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Dear Parents, Carers and families,  
 

Weather permitting, we aim to hold our traditional sports day on           
the afternoon of Friday 30th June at 1:45 pm sharp. We invite            
you and your family to watch this event. Please do not park in             
Duckett close, the carpark at Aldi and Hughes is a safer place to             
park and walk from. Unfortunately, we are unable to         
accommodate cars on our carpark/ playground. Please wave to         
your child who will be sitting with their class teacher amongst           
their classmates. Please remember as this is part of their          
school day, they will be following our school code of behaviour           
in that we have to keep them safe and know where they are.             
Afterwards they can come and greet you.  
 
We will take our best KS2 athletes to compete in city sports at             
UEA during Week of 3rd July.  
 
Worryingly, members of the public phoned in to say they have           
witnessed some of our school girls playing ‘chicken’ across         
Mansfield Road after school this week. I have addressed this          
safeguarding matter in school. Names have been mentioned        
and our local PSO will be visiting the school next week. This is             
of course highly dangerous for both themselves and car drivers.          
Please may you follow up at home that this is not safe, and it is               
not a play activity.  Thank you. 
 
The following week, Monday 3rd July is the beginning of whole           
school transition. Your child will find out who is to be their new             
teacher on this day and they will spend time with them in their             
new classroom and also their original classroom Everyday, that         
week, children will enter school as normal to their original class           
after registration the swap will happen. Your child is to be           
collected from their original classroom as normal. After Monday         
3rd July, we will share with you our Teaching staff structure for            
September. 

Notes 
From our Head of School 

  

 

 

Last Friday the whole school took part in Save the Children’s Den Day. This is a day 
organised to raise money for the charity. Each class spent the morning designing their den 
and later went outside to make it. Every classes den had it’s own fantastic, unique features. 
It was really lovely to see such an array of ideas. Riley Seaman in year 5 said “Den day 
was good because we raised money for all the children who don’t have houses after the 
earthquake in Nepal”. Zac Aouani also in year 5 said “I really enjoyed den day because it 
made me think about how I would survive in the wild. It was a really fun way to spend an 
afternoon”. Ms Jones and Mr Tozer- our resident expert in all things outdoors- went round 
to judge the best dens. They chose year 2 and year 6 as their winners, but it was a 
fantastic afternoon had by all. The school has raised a total of £89.69.  
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We are asking for donations of shoeboxes for the new Reception intake to 
create their own Chatterboxes ready for September. Chatterboxes are 
special to each child and they are a part of speaking and listening activities. 
If you have a spare shoe box that you are willing to donate then please 
drop it off at the Office or either hand to one of the members of staff in 
the Reception classroom.  
 

Thank you!   

 

 

ECAN Student Council had their half termly Student Parliament meeting this 
week. We have four representatives from each class with a different role, one 

ECO, one Play, one WOW and one Learning officer. They are each 
responsible for this area of school and bring ideas and suggestions from their 

class. We talked about Den Day, remembering our Student Parliament 
badges, outside play equipment we would like! You can look at the minutes 
of our meetings and who our representatives are, on our Student Parliament 

board by the hall. 
 

 

Some Class News:  
 
Nursery had a fantastic reading cafe last week. Mrs NIcholas read ‘Don’t let             
the pigeon drive the bus’ which everyone enjoyed. Thank you to all the             
parents for coming!  
 
Year 1 have been busy this week with marvellous maths learning which            
involves properties of shapes,  sorting shapes and making 3d shapes. 
We are also continuing with healthy eating by doing designs for our fruit             
salad which we will be making next week. 
 
Year 2 been really busy learning all about different habitats, they used            
leaflets and the internet to create their own factfiles.  
 
Year 3 have had a fantastic week learning about the Mayan civilization Gods             
and Beliefs. 
 
Year 4 and 5 have been extremely busy rehearsing their performance of            
‘Porridge’. They have also been busy making props and organising          
costumes. They’re all really excited for you to see it in a couple of weeks!  
 
Year 6 have been doing Student Parliament and year 6 also won the den              
building competition and received their den trophy Well Done. 

  

 

 

Hopefully you have received the letter stating the whole school trip to Thetford Forest. We               
must receive the reply slip as soon as possible with an emergency contact name, phone               
number and email. Thank you. 

 

 



 

Week Ahead 
Monday 
8.50-9;30  

  Enrichment clubs 
for whole school 

12:45-1:10  
Wildlife club 

 
New EYFS parents 

evening 
 

Yr 6 - Water safety 
outing 

Tuesday 
Lego specialist in 

school for children. 
 

Yrs 3 & 4 Music 
Day 

Wednesday 
8.30- 8.45 

Wake up Shake up 
Club 

12:45-1:10  
Football  

 
Lego specialist in 

school for children 

Thursday  
Reception family 

drop in 14:40 - 
onwards  

 

Friday 
12:45-1:10  

 
Sports Day afternoon. 

 

 

We have a mix of play leaders that are a mix of years 5 and 6 who work 
together to lead and encourage children to take part in playtime activities. 
These activities range from skipping and parachute games to rounders and 
cricket! 

 

The gate is now unlocked yeh! Please may you use the           
carpark behind Hughes for drop offs and pickups as it's a           
much safer option. Thank you 

 
 

 

 

The internet can be a fantastic tool if used in the correct way. Children often understand                
technology far better than most adults but often don’t think in a “street safe” way when it                 
comes to browsing the internet. As a school we monitor internet traffic and filter out any                
material that is unsuitable for children (these filters are compliant with Department for             
Education guidelines). As a parent it can be hard to keep tabs on what your child is                 
searching, watching or playing on the internet at home. There are lots of resources to help                
you keep your child safe while they are using the internet, in particular we recommend               
http://parentzone.org.uk/. If you have any further concerns then please do not hesitate to             
seek advice from the school, who will put you in touch with one of our Trust ICT Managers                  
who will be happy to advise you. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

http://parentzone.org.uk/


 

Well Done to our Winners this week. Keep up the good 
work  

 

 
 

 

 

 
Holidays taken in term time will not be authorised and depending on circumstances you may be referred to                  
Norfolk County Council for a fixed penalty notice. Taking your child out of school during term time will be                   
detrimental to their educational progress. Please note that all children should be in school for the whole month                  
of May due to SATS exams. 

More Dates for your 
diaries (N.B: dates are 

provisional and 
subject to change) 

 
Mon 12th - Fri 16th June 
Week 3 Dinner Menu 
 
Fri 30th June - Sports day      
afternoon 
 
Mon 3rd July - Transition     
time  - details to follow 
 
Week of 17th July -     
Reports go out 
 
Wednesday 19th July -    
Whole school Thetford   
Forest Trip 
 
End of term - Friday 21st      
July 
 
Back to school -    
Wednesday 6th  
September 
 

 
 

 


